
What is Juneteenth?

Juneteenth, also known as Freedom Day, Jubilee Day, Black
Independence Day, and Cel-Libera�on Day, is an American
holiday that celebrates the emancipa�on of the last remaining
enslaved African Americans in the Confederacy. On June 19,
1865, the Emancipa�on Proclama�on— which had been issued
on January 1, 1863— was read to enslaved African Americans
in Texas by Gordon Granger. Formerly enslaved people in
Galveston celebrated a�er the announcement, and the
following year, organized the first of what became an annual
celebra�on of freedom. Over the years, celebra�ons spread
beyond Texas. Juneteenth is now a federal holiday.

Juneteenth is a day for CELEBRATION 

Fire up the barbecue and enjoy some “hot links and red drinks” with friends and family
Here are 68 recipes from Black creators to celebrate Juneteenth 

Why red food?
The practice of eating red foods—red cake, barbecue, punch and fruit– may owe its existence to the enslaved 
Yoruba and Kongo brought to Texas in the 19th century.  For both of these cultures the color red is the 
embodiment of spiritual power and transformation.  Enslavement narratives from Texas recall an African 
ancestor being lured using red flannel cloth, and many of the charms and power objects used to manipulate 
invisible forces required a red handkerchief.  It’s clear that even in slavery’s aftermath, Afro-Texans had a rich 
food culture, created under adversity in communities with rich cultural origins and a diversity of influences, with 
a strong root in the foodways and cultures of West and Central Africa.

-Michael W. Twi�y,  “Terroir Noire: African American Foodways in Slavery, Texas.” 2011, Afroculinaria

Explore the culinary tradi�ons of Africa, African America, and the Africa Diaspora at   Afroculinaria

Pour some strawberry iced tea and relax:

Read a book to celebrate Juneteenth no ma�er your age:  

Watch Miss Juneteenth (2020): Learn more at IMDB.com

Par�cipate in one of the     Juneteenth community events 
happening across Virginia and the    Washington DC area. 

Learn more about Juneteenth:

What is Juneteenth? From the 
History Channel

What is Juneteenth? By Henry 
Louis Gates, Jr.

Teaching Juneteenth in K-12 

https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2021/06/18/a-proclamation-on-juneteenth-day-of-observance-2021/
https://www.history.com/news/what-is-juneteenth
https://www.pbs.org/wnet/african-americans-many-rivers-to-cross/history/what-is-juneteenth/
https://www.learningforjustice.org/magazine/teaching-juneteenth
https://food52.com/blog/25366-food52-juneteenth-virtual-potluck-2020
https://afroculinaria.com/2011/02/04/terror-noire-african-american-foodways-in-slavery-texas/
https://afroculinaria.com/
https://blackandbookish.com/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt11394158
https://www.virginia.org/events/history-heritage/juneteenth
https://www.virginia.org/events/history-heritage/juneteenth
https://www.eventbrite.com/d/dc--washington/juneteenth/
https://www.inclusive.vt.edu/


Juneteenth is a day for EDUCATION

Listen to Rochelle Rice sing a rendi�on of the African American Na�onal Anthem,  Li� Every Voice and 
Sing. 

Explore the    Juneteenth site of the Na�onal Museum of African American History and Culture where 
you can learn more about the historical significance of Juneteenth and the African American Na�onal 
Anthem, discover how to find your ancestors and search the records of the Freedmen’s Bureau, hear an 
African folk tale, and create a family flag for Juneteenth.

Know VT History: At Virginia Tech, Juneteenth is an opportunity to deepen knowledge around our 
shared history so that we may advocate for narra�ves that have been erased or forgo�en. With this 
knowledge, we recommit to the Principles of Community and embolden ourselves—individually and 
collec�vely--to make Virginia Tech an an�-racist ins�tu�on. 

Give to the Inclusive VT Excellence Fund and directly impact the recruitment success, and reten�on and 
gradua�on rates of Black, La�nx, and other students from under-represented and minority communi�es.

Discover projects underway from the Council on Virginia Tech History that life up the   stories of Black 
history at Virginia Tech. 

Learn more about the College for Liberal Arts and Human Sciences   Juneteenth Scholars Program. 

Tune in to the #Unfinished Conversa�ons playlist on the   Inclusive VT YouTube page to view 
conversa�ons on race and athle�cs, white allyship, teaching, and more. 

Juneteenth is a day for ACTION

Support Black-owned businesses!

Blue Ridge

Hampton Roads

Norfolk

Richmond

Statewide

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ejnj0cuksg&t=267s
https://nmaahc.si.edu/juneteenth-2022
https://crowdfund.vt.edu/project/25476
https://strategicaffairs.vt.edu/CouncilonVTHistory/vt-black-history.html
https://liberalarts.vt.edu/about/inclusion-and-diversity/juneteenth-scholars-program.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCRUhX-BBeN_fo1lLQUQcaQ/featured
https://www.visitroanokeva.com/blog/post/black-owned-businesses-in-virginias-blue-ridge/
https://www.buyblackhamptonroads.com/
https://www.downtownnorfolk.org/explore/shopping/black-owned-business-1
https://venturerichmond.com/news/black-businesses-and-events/#:%7E:text=30%20Black-Owned%20Businesses%20to%20Check%20Out%20in%20Downtown,...%209%20Lucid%20Living.%20...%20More%20items...%20
https://www.vablackchamberofcommerce.org/
https://www.inclusive.vt.edu/



